
I N  A  M A L D I V I A N  PA R A D I S E

FESTIVE CELEBRATIONS



This coming festive season we invite you to enjoy the very best in cuisine,
beverages and entertainment. Delight in an array of exciting activities for
both adults and children alike and enjoy a spectacular festive affair.

The team and I will ensure you have the most wonderful time and turn 
these magical moments into life-long memories.

WISHING YOU A JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON.

Giles Selves
Cluster General Manager

WARM HOLIDAY WISHES



CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

CHRISTMAS EVE
Sea.Fire.Salt on Anantara Dhigu | 24 December | 6.00 pm - 11.00 pm

Imagine a magical Christmas Eve in an elegant grill restaurant over the crystal
waters of the turquoise lagoon. Experience our holiday inspired six-course set

menu against the striking views of the Indian Ocean.
USD 145 net per person 

Terrazzo on Anantara Dhigu | 24 December | 6.00 pm - 11.00 pm
Relish in an exquisite six-course Christmas Eve dinner featuring Italian specialities
such as Costolette d’agnello al pistacchio di Bronte, Parmigiana di Melanzane and

Risotto Zucca e Parmigiana Reggiano. A decadent serving of Tiramisu Terrazzo
and Gelato makes a sweet conclusion.

USD 145 net per person

73 Degrees on Anantara Veli | 24 December | 6.00 pm - 11.00 pm
Celebrate with an authentic Christmas menu featuring tender roast turkey with
all the trimmings, together with festive delicacies and international specialities.

USD 145 net per person

Dhoni Bar on Anantara Veli | 24 December | 9.30 pm - 12.00 midnight 
Share the joy of Christmas and dance the night away to the sounds of our resident DJ.

CHRISTMAS DAY BUBBLY BRUNCH
Sea.Fire.Salt on Anantara Dhigu | 25 December | 12.30 noon - 3.00 pm

Tis the season to brunch! Join our Christmas Day Brunch at Sea.Fire.Salt for a
memorable celebration complete with mesmerising views. Feast on traditional 

astronomic delights as well as exquisitely created dishes from both land and sea paired 
with free flow bubbly, while enjoying the vibrant entertainment by our resident duo.

USD 200 net per person



BEACH BARBECUE 
Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu | 26 December | 6.00 pm - 10.30 pm
Celebrate the holiday season with a barbecue on the beach in presence 
of our resident DJ, set to transform the atmosphere while guests savour 

seasonal imported steaks and fresh seafood on the grill.
USD 75 net per person 

SEAFOOD BARBECUE 
Origami Beach on Anantara Veli | 28 December | 6.00 pm - 10.30 pm

Join us for a culinary journey where our talented chefs present a delicious 
five-course seafood menu, combining fresh local ingredients and herbs from 

our chef’s garden. Enjoy the evening on the beach and watch the stars
with the smooth sounds performed by our resident duo.

USD 165 net per person

SUNSET ON A PRIVATE ISLAND
Gulhifushi Island | 29 December | 4.30 pm - 7.30 pm 

Unwind with our free flow beverage experience and watch the stunning 
Maldivian sunset from our private island, Gulhifushi, alongside

the chill-out tunes of our resident DJ.
USD 100 net per person

SAKE D INNER 
Origami on Anantara Veli | 30 December | 6.00 pm - 10.30 pm

Get inspired by all the flavours of Japanese fare and savour a five-course
set menu of modern Japanese specialities. Complement your dining

experience with a half bottle of sake.
USD 130 net per person



NEW YEAR’S EVE
Enter the New Year with style 
with plenty of entertainment 
across our three resorts to 

make a memorable party for 
you and your loved ones.

Dress Code: All white



WINE D INNER
Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu | 6 January | 6.00 pm - 10.30 pm

A handcrafted five-course set menu complete with wine pairing.
Live music by our in-house duo for that added touch of magic.

USD 150 net per person

ORTHODOX CHRISTMAS EVE
Sea.Fire.Salt on Anantara Dhigu | 7 January | 6.00 pm - 11.00 pm

Tantalise your taste buds with an authentic Orthodox Christmas menu
complemented by flame-grilled fresh seafood and succulent cuts of meat.

Leave room for some traditional Christmas desserts.
USD 145 net per person

ORTHODOX CHRISTMAS DAY BUBBLY BRUNCH
Sea.Fire.Salt on Anantara Dhigu | 8 January | 12.30 noon - 3.00 pm

Indulge in a plethora of flavours and textures at the Christmas Day Bubbly Brunch 
featuring fresh seafood, grilled meats, succulent roast turkey, scrumptious Christmas 

desserts and festive favourites paired with free flow bubbly. Our resident DJ
will keep you entertained throughout this joyful day.

USD 200 net per person



WEDNESDAY 23 DECEMBER
11.30 am Salsa Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu
9.30 pm Karaoke Night at Dhoni Bar on Anantara Veli

THURSDAY 24 DECEMBER
11.30 am Zumba Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu

FRIDAY 25 DECEMBER
11.30 am Belly Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu
4.30 pm Badminton on Anantara Dhigu

SATURDAY 26 DECEMBER
11.30 am Cha Cha Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu
4.30 pm Table Tennis on Anantara Dhigu

SUNDAY 27 DECEMBER
17.00 pm Sunset Beats by DJ at Aqua Bar on Anantara Dhigu

MONDAY 28 DECEMBER
11.30 am Water Gymnastics at Aqua Pool on Anantara Dhigu
4.30 pm Tennis Tournament on Anantara Veli

TUESDAY 29 DECEMBER
All Day Anantara Olympics on Anantara Dhigu
(activities include swimming, darts, tennis, badminton, table tennis)

WEDNESDAY 30 DECEMBER
11.30 am Salsa Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu
9.00 pm Fakir Show at Dhoni Bar on Anantara Veli

THURSDAY 31 DECEMBER
11.30 am Zumba Dance Lesson at Aqua Beach on Anantara Dhigu

RECREATIONAL ACTIV IT IES  FOR EVERYONE



ANANTARA SPA
In celebration of the festive holiday season, Anantara Spa invites you to experience a

transformational journey with tailor-created packages designed to rejuvenate body, mind and soul.

FRANGIPANI  INDULGENCE
This spa journey, inspired by the sacred frangipani flower, will renew your skin and indulge

your senses with a thoughtful combination of Eastern and Western techniques and a stunning
blend of aromas and textures. Your journey commences with a full body scrub enriched with
mineral salts and hibiscus to help cleanse and exfoliate. An infusion of exotic Tahitian Monoi

oil and Frangipani flowers seal in moisture, melting on contact and leaving your skin soft
and refreshed. Further, indulge your body and mind in a luxurious sensorial massage

experience using oil infused with lush frangipani.
120 minutes I USD 320 net per person

RECONNECT AND REJUVENATE
A thoughtful therapy for like-minded couples to enjoy a deeper connection to self and
each other. Slip into a couple’s bath over the crystal blue waters of the Indian Ocean.

Indulge in a twist of fresh and a touch of sweet with lavender and ylang-ylang perfectly
blended to encourage love and laughter. Adding to the perfect couple’s therapy, fall into

slumber with an aroma and traditional massage combination to unwind the body
and recharge the mind. Choose your preferred oil from mixed blends of exotic

herbs and floral fusions to reinvigorate the senses. A festive must!
120 minutes I USD 320 net per person

ESSENCE OF YOUTH 
Carefully curated with a selection of pure, raw, concentrated ingredients. This Biologique

Recherche facial exfoliates, lifts, restructures, firms, hydrates and protects against external
aggressors. Recommended for most skin types. Your experience is complemented with

a targeted, pressure-point foot massage to clear channels of blocked energy.
75 minutes I USD 220 net per person



HOLIST IC  HEALING PRACTICES
Experience compassionate practices for self-healing with our
visiting wellness practitioner Muayad Najemeddin. Release
energy blockages and open new pathways to personal aspirations. 
Relax to the healing sound and vibration of Full Moon Singing 
Bowls. Feel the universal energy of Reiki. Enhance chakra
purification and self-connection with the ultimate therapy of
meditation, Reiki, massage and singing bowls.

MASSAGE,  ENERGY & BREATH
WORKSHOP FOR COUPLES
26 December | 11.00 am - 12.30 noon
You will learn how to massage each other, connect to your
partner’s energy and how you can use breath to make your
connection stronger.
USD 30 net per person

FULL MOON CEREMONY
29 December | 5.00 pm - 6.30 pm
Clear negative energy and relax to the healing sound and
vibration of singing bowls.
USD 60 net per person

INTENTION SETT ING WORKSHOP
FOR 2021
2 January | 11.00 am - 12.00 noon
Reflection meditation that will help you set intentions
to guide your life goals.
USD 30 net per person

* Advance reservations are required. Please contact
 the Anantara Spa for more information.



HEALTH &  NUTRIT ION SEMINARS

SIMPLE T IPS FOR EAT ING HEALTHY
3 January | 11.00 am - 12.30 noon
An exciting session on meal planning for people who want to eat 
healthier and end their meal time chaos. Having a plan will help you
prevent getting hungry and be tempted by quick fix fast food options. 
Learn to plan balanced nutritious meals and how to incorporate
healthy snacks to keep you fueled for the day.
USD 50 net per person

NUTRIT ION,  SLEEP HEALTH AND
CREATING EVENING R ITUALS  
5 January | 5.00 pm - 6.00 pm
Sleep deprivation causes serious problems in all areas of life and has
a negative impact on work performance and working relationships.
This seminar explores the correlation between nutrition and healthy 
habits (especially after those long days at work) and the impact it
can have on your sleep and overall wellbeing.
USD 40 net per person

PEAK PERFORMANCE NUTRIT ION
7 January | 11.00 am - 12.30 noon
Stress is an unavoidable part of life but that doesn›t mean it has
to affect your health or your performance. Overwork, lack of sleep,
emotional distress, and poor eating habits put stress on your body.
This seminar will offer nutrition strategies to condition your body,
so it can deal with life›s daily stresses. With the right diet, vitamins, 
minerals, and herbs you can boost your body›s immune system,
increase your energy level, and prevent stress.
USD 50 net per person

* Advance reservations are required. Please contact
 the Anantara Spa for more information.



AQUAFANATICS
Explore the Indian Ocean with Santa this year. He has travelled all the way 
from the North Pole to lead excursions over and underneath the waves. 

LAGOON DIVE
Explore the lagoon and witness the marine life of Maldives. Let us capture 
your underwater moments for an unforgettable experience. 
USD 184.8 net per person including photos with Santa underwater

BUBBLEMAKER FUN
This fun activity leads kids 8 and 9 years old on an underwater adventure.
A unique experience they’ll talk about for years. 
USD 184.8 net per person including photos with Santa underwater

EXPLORE THE OCEAN ON A JET SKI
Climb atop one of our Yamaha Wave Runners and hitch a ride with Santa. 
Embark on an adventure as you speed through the open ocean.
USD 240.24 net per person for 30 minutes
USD 363.44 net per person for 1 hour

PARASAIL  OVER THE TURQUOISE SEA
Float away and over the crystal-clear lagoon and its colourful reef life below. 
Share this fun experience with someone and enjoy the mesmerizing view
of the Indian Ocean from above as the Santa takes you around the lagoon.
USD 141.68 net for single flight
USD 258.72 net for tandem flight

NURSE SHARK SNORKELL ING
Opt for a truly remarkable experience and join Santa on an adventure
with nurse sharks.
USD 240.24 net per person

* Advance reservations are required.
 Please contact the Aquafanatics Centre for more information.



THE L ITTLE ONES
There are countless surprises for our young VIPs this season with daily special 
activities. Young adventurers between ages 4 and 12 can head to Dhoni Club
to join little Hermie and his friends for fun and games.

TIME / DATE 25 FRIDAY 26 SATURDAY 27 SUNDAY 28 MONDAY 29 TUESDAY 30 WEDNESDAY 31 THURSDAY

9.30 am
Surprise from 

Santa

Registration Registration Registration Registration Registration Registration

10.30 am Marsmallow
Stack

Snowman 
Bowling

Hide a
Rudolf Nose

Cups Stacking 
Game

Water Balloon 
Pinata

Plastic Wrap 
Challenge

11.30 am Holiday Photo 
Card

Blind Xmas
Tree Ripping

Ring The 
Reindeer 
Antlers

Water Balloon 
Squat Race

Balloon Musical 
Chair

Sock Guessing 
Game

New Year's 
Resolution Craft

1.00 pm Break Break Break Break Break Break Break

2.30 pm Ginger House 
Decoration

Xmas 
Scavenger Hunt

Twig Star 
Making Xmas Bingo Reindeer Toss 

Game
Who Am I - 

Guessing Game
Tropical Noise 

Maker

4.00 pm Xmas Card for 
Mom & Dad

Holiday Share
a Story Time

Follow
The Stars Beach Exercise Water Aerobic Xmas Treasure 

Hunt
Pompom Hat 

Making

EXTRA ACTIVITIES: T-Shirt Painting / Canvas Painting / Tote Bag Craft / Coloured Sand Bottle Art

FESTIVE  PROGRAMME
FOR OUR YOUNG V IPS AT  DHONI  CLUB



LIFE IS A JOURNEY.

Anantara Dhigu Resort, Anantara Veli Resort & Naladhu Private Island Maldives 
Dhigufinolhu, South Male Atoll, PO Box 2098, Male, Republic of Maldives 
T +960 664 4100 F + 960 664 0009 E reservations.maldives@anantara.com 
anantara.com


